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摘   要 
自有了工业生产以来就产生了设备故障诊断这一课题，但故障诊断技术作为







































Since the industrial production appears, there emerges the topic of equipment 
fault diagnosis, and the fault diagnosis technology forms and develops since 1960s in 
order to adapt to the engineering practical needs. For the simplicity of the equipment 
and the equipment technical level limit, the maintenance personnel mainly rely on the 
senses, experience and the simple instrument for fault diagnosis. As the development 
of sensors and the computer technology, fault diagnosis technology has emerged 
various approaches, which is also widely used in national defense industry and 
military hardware. But many things exist the characteristics of fuzzy, which is the 
same as in fault diagnosis field. In the process of equipment operation, trouble-free 
state to fault state is a gradual process, during which neither "intact" nor "fault". 
Zadeh proposes fuzzy theory in 1965, which is used to research the fault diagnosis. 
The fuzzy language is expressed with fuzzy set, which is more accuracy to describe 
the fuzzy characteristics of signs and fault, and more suitable to express the objective 
essence of things. Therefore, it is a great meaning to research the application of fuzzy 
theory on the fault diagnosis of military hardware.  
This article mainly investigates fault diagnosis field of military hardware, the 
main jobs are list as follows: 
1．We analyze the current situation of the fault diagnosis technique, and study the 
modern large-scale complex system of military hardware and its fault features. 
2．Various fault diagnosis methods of military hardware are discussed, the fault 
diagnosis technique can be divided into three fault diagnosis methods according to the 
authoritative classification: mathematical model, signal processing, artificial 
intelligence. Besides, the method of intelligent fault diagnosis is mainly expounded. 
3．The basic fuzzy theory is summarized, and fault diagnosis methods based on 
fuzzy relation matrix and fuzzy rules are researched. An illustrative numerical 
example is proposed to verify the feasibility of this approach. Aiming at the 
characteristic of multi-signs and multi-fault on complex weapons systems, we 
combine the two fault diagnosis methods based on the fuzzy relation matrix and fuzzy 
rules, respectively. Firstly, filtering tiny possibility of fault; then, the final diagnosis is 
obtained utilizing the fuzzy rule reasoning; finally, an example is presented to 














4．The applications of fuzzy theory on fault diagnosis of self-propelled guns 
cannon bars components are studied, and the models of fuzzy diagnosis are 
established. Finally, the actual data is furnished to demonstrate the method. 
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的历史过程，可以将它划分为 4 个阶段： 
（1）原始诊断阶段（19 世纪末 20 世纪初）：这是故障诊断技术的产生阶段。
诊断结果在很大程度上取决于领域专家的感官和专业经验，对诊断信息只作简单
的数据处理。 
（2）基于材料寿命分析与估计的诊断阶段（20 世纪初至 60 年代）：由于可靠
性理论的产生和应用，使得人们能够依靠事先对材料寿命的分析与估计以及对设
备材料性能的部分检测来完成诊断任务。 









































































































定义 2.1 元素是指构成复杂装备的最基本的、具有相对独立功能的结构。 
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